Parish of Oldcastle/Moylagh
27th Sunday of the Year 4th October, 2020

Fr Ray Kelly P.P. 049 8541142 Email: oldcastleparish@gmail.com

Website: Oldcastleandmoylaghparish

Mass intentions – Oldcastle
Saturday

7pm

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Saturday
Sunday

Michael & Elizabeth Timmons, son Sean & decd family Boolies

11.30am

No Mass
10am
7pm

Frances John McManus, daughter Annmarie & decd family

10am
7pm
7pm

Tom & Molly Clarke & son Michael
Damien Morris & decd Morris & Caffrey families, Michael Reynolds Stoney Rd (7th Anniv)
& decd Reynolds & McNally families
11.30am Edward & Mary Browne Halfcarton, daughter Mary Gillen & grandson Alan McEnroe

Mass intentions for Moylagh
Saturday

Sunday
Saturday
Sunday

5.45pm
10am
5.45pm

Martin, Eileen & Dermot Murray Gortloney
Colm Melia & decd family, Michael Maloney, Pat & Brigid Flood

10am

Helen & Liam Sheridan Millbrook Rd

Altar Servers for Oldcastle

W/End
W/End
W/End
W/End
W/End

29th Feb/1st March Groups 2 & 3
7th/8th March
Groups 4 & 5
14th/15th March Groups 1 & 2
21st/22nd March Groups 3 & 4
28th/29th March Groups 5 & 1

Readers for October 2020.
7pm Vigil
Peter Clinton
3rd, 17th & 31st Oct
Pauline Hetherton
10th & 24th Oct
11.30am
Cora Finnegan
Gertie Brady

4th & 18th Oct
11th & 25th Oct

St Vincent de Paul Confidential
Helpline FREEPHONE NUMBER
1800 677 777
Shop opening soon.
Meeting room available to rent
Contact 087 4191457

Eucharistic Ministers October 20

(Oldcastle)

7.00pm Annette Dooner, Connie Maguire, Sheila Keogan, Ann
Kellett.
11.30am Kay Feeney, Noeleen Garrigan, Brigid Flynn, Mary Smith.

Eucharistic Adoration
October Month of the Holy
Rosary
October has always been
tradionally the month of the
Holy Rosary. By reciting the
rosary we remember and
meditate on the life of Christ,
and we entrust ourselves in
a special way to the
maternal care of the Blessed
Virgin, and as such she
continually wants to mother
us and be our intercessor to
our Lord on our behalf.

Mon & Thurs 9.20am – 9pm
Oldcastle
Tuesdays
1pm - 2pm
Moylagh

‘It is my silent hour with the
Lord in Adoration each week
that has gotten me through
many a difficult and

challenging situation’

Please note e-mail address
oldcastleparish@gmail.com can be
used for notices for Mass Bulletin.
Visit our new Parish Website at
www.oldcastleandmoylaghparish.co
m

.
www.churchmedia.tv
The new link is www.churchmedia.tv so google this link and scroll down to find St. Brigid’s Church Oldcastle.

Kindly remember in your prayers the
repose of the soul of Phyllis Kiernan nee McEnroe Surrey & late
Newcastle (sister of Monica Kerr, Madeline Husband & Ethna
Connell |Newcastle) who died recently. May she rest in peace.

We welcome into
the Church Roisin Fanning Gortloney who
was baptised recently.

COVID-19 Support Line for Older People ALONE manage a national support line and additional supports for
older people who have concerns or are facing difficulties relating to the outbreak of COVID-19 (Coronavirus).
Professional staff are available to answer queries and give advice and reassurance where necessary. The
support line is open seven days a week, 8am - 8pm, by calling 0818 222 024.
.
Hospice Homecare Annual Coffee Day
Unfortunately we are unable to hold our usual Coffee Day,
but if anyone wants to donate to this cause if you drop it with
me over the next few weeks I will pass it on. Thanks for all
the support over the years. Rose Reilly Moylagh

Moylagh Community Centre & GAA
Blotto No Jackpot winner. Next
jackpot €15,000.Numbers drawn were
4,14,15,27. Next draw will take place in
Teddies 12/10/2020.

Swish Shop hosted by Moylagh Community Centre. Recycle your unwanted clothes or donate your nearly new clothes,
shoes, jewellery and Accessories. 3 items €20, 4th item FREE and additional items only €5.Location; Moylagh Community
Centre A82 R974 Date; 3rd and 4th October from 10am to 4pm. Please label bags. For further information please contact Lizzie
086 2658064, Maureen 087 7774139 or Johanne 087 6448494.

Revised List of changes advised by HSE and Bishop Tom for continuation of our Churches remaining open
Each of our churches will be divided into PODS. A Pod must have a separate door to enter the church and leave
the church. Since we have three doors in both Churches, we can have 3 Pods in each church.
All Church doors will be open. A Pod can have a maximum of 50 people. If there are more than 50 people in a Pod
one of our stewards will ask some people to move to a different Pod which has less than 50 people. Whatever door
of the church you enter from it is advised to stay in that Pod of the church.
In St Brigid’s Church the side door next to the road is Pod 3, the side door next to the Parish Garden is Pod 2 and
the front door/ main entrance to the Church is Pod 1. Same applies in Moylagh Church. Pod 1 is at main entrance.
Pod 2 is school side of church and Pod 3 is cemetery side of church.
Pod 1 goes up as far as the offertory table/ gap in the seating on both sides of centre aisle.
Pod 2 and 3 will be from the offertory table/ gap in the seating up to the front centre isle and all seating across on
both sides.
1. Please sanitize your hands on entering Church
2. Collections will be taken up upon entering Church at all doors
3. When inside the Church a steward will direct you to an available seat (2 metre rule still applies)
4. 3 people maximum on any row, except a family seat.
5. Wearing face masks/ visors is now strongly advisable.
6. Parish mass bulletins are available inside the door of the church on the table.
7. At the end of mass, please bring home the mass bulletin. Do not leave on seat after you. You will be
reminded to do this.
8. Distribution of Holy Communion will be at the usual designated places, however you will be directed to
leave your seat for Holy Communion by one of the stewards.
9. You will receive Holy Communion on the Hand only.
10. The Eucharistic Minister will gently drop the host into your hand without touching it.
11. The Eucharistic Minister will have their hands sanitized at the altar before distribution and after returning to
the altar.
12. During the distribution of Holy Communion, the Eucharistic Minister and the Priest will wear a face mask.
13. It is not compulsory to attend a Saturday Vigil or a Sunday Mass.
14. If people prefer they can attend any weekday Mass in the Church instead.
15. A basket will be left on the offertory table if people want to place their Church contribution in it during the
weekday masses. We are all in this new way of attending Mass to ensure the safety of everyone coming to
Church. Other instruction may come on board. The most important thing is that everyone coming to
Church must feel safe.

Prayer for the prevention of Coronavirus
Creator God and Father of all, You entrust the world to our care, now we turn to you at this time of
anxiety. For across this Autumn season moves the shadow of disease and destruction. Lord, give
us wisdom to work together for the good of all; watch over those who are threatened by this plague.
Guide all who strive to protect people from Coronavirus. We ask this through Christ our Lord
Amen.

